1. Grand Manan Ferry Wharf
2. Swallowtail Light/Pettes Cove — Scenic Lookout, Sunrises
3. Hole-in-the-Wall Park — Wilderness Camping
4. The Hole-in-the-Wall — Natural Rock Arch
5. North Head Area — Tennis Courts, Alexandria Park (Playground, Ball Diamond) Stanley's Beach, Fishermen’s Wharf
6. The Whistle — Long Eddy Point — Scenic Lookout, Sunsets
7. Castalia Area — Ball Diamond, Playground
8. Provincial Building — Government Services
9. Dark Harbour — Centre of Dulsing Industry, High Cliffs
10. Castalia Marsh — Provincial Picnic/Rest Area; Bird Watching
11. Bancroft Point Road — Camping
12. Grand Manan Airport — 1000m (3000’) paved runway. VHF night lighting (Frequency 123.20)
13. Woodwards Cove Area — Fishermen’s Wharf
14. Curling Club, Solid Waste Transfer Station, Civic Centre
15. Grand Harbour Area — Victoria Park (Picnic Area, Ball Diamond, Swimming Pool, Tennis Courts, Playground)
16. The Thoroughfare — Lobster Pounds, Cross to Ross Island, (Low Tide Only)
17. Ross Island — Site of 1st settlement by United Empire Loyalists
18. Ingalls Head Area — Fishermen’s Wharf, Marine Haul-Up
19. White Head Island — Sand Beach, Fishermen’s Wharf, Trails, Free Ferry Access
20. The Anchorage — Provincial Campsite, Trailer Service Station, Beach, Migratory Bird Sanctuary, Trails
21. Seal Cove Area — Windsor Park (Tennis Courts, Ball Diamond, Playground,) Sand Beach, Fishermen’s Wharf, Camping
22. Red Point — Geological Contact, best at low tide.
23. Deep Cove & Harrington Cove Area
24. Deep Cove Sand Beach & Flock Of Sheep
25. Southwest Head Light — Scenic Lookout, Cliffs, Sunsets
26. Bradfords Cove — Hike in, Scenic Lookout, Cliffs, Sunsets